HOMILY OF POPE JOHN PAUL II
Sunday, 9 November 1997
On the 21st Anniversary of John Baptist Scalabrini’s Beatification, I
want to share with you an excerpt of the Holy Father’s homily.
4. "God’s temple is holy, and that temple you are" (1 Cor 3:17). The
universal call to holiness was constantly felt and personally lived
by John Baptist Scalabrini. He loved to say over and over: "Would
that I could sanctify myself and all the souls entrusted to me!".
Striving for holiness and proposing it to everyone he met was
always his first concern.
Deeply in love with God and extraordinarily devoted to the
Eucharist, he knew how to translate the contemplation of God and
his mystery into intense apostolic and missionary activity, making
himself all things to all men in order to proclaim the Gospel. This
ardent passion of his for the kingdom of God made him zealous in
catechesis, pastoral activities and charitable work, especially for
those most in need. Pope Pius IX called him the "Apostle of the
Catechism" because of his efforts to promote the systematic
teaching of the Church’s doctrine to children and adults in every
parish. Out of his love for the poor, particularly for emigrants, he
became the apostle of his many compatriots compelled to leave
their country, often under difficult conditions and in concrete
danger of losing their faith: for them he was a father and sure guide.
We can say that Bl. John Baptist Scalabrini intensely lived the
paschal mystery, not through martyrdom, but by serving the poor
and crucified Christ in the many needy and suffering people whom
he loved with the heart of a true Shepherd in solidarity with his
flock.

***

REMEMBRANCE DAY, NOVEMBER 11TH, 2018
Armistice Day, now known as Remembrance Day, was first marked
in Canada on Nov. 11, 1919. Today marks the 100-year anniversary
of the end of the war.
Let us remember in faith all who have served, and
continue serving in our armed forces, especially
those who have died and those wounded in battle.
We also pray for healing and peace; that one day,
all peoples will lay down their arms and embrace
one another as brothers and sisters in one human family.

***
The Parish Office is closed on Monday, November 12th.
Mass will be celebrated at 9:00 a.m. that morning.
Fr. Eduard and Fr. Rosemond will be on retreat with the
Archdiocesan priests this week from Tuesday to Friday. There
will be priests from the Abbey coming to celebrate Mass and
hear confessions in their place.

Welcome to St. Ann’s Parish
Our Vision Statement: to be a Christ-centered community
of missionary disciples.
Our Mission Statement: to work and pray to be a
welcoming, Eucharistic community that spreads the good
news of Christ. We each strive to share our gifts within and
beyond the parish for the glory of God.

THIS WEEK AT ST. ANN’S
PANCAKE BREAKFAST IS CANCELLED this month.
CHAPLET OF DIVINE MERCY AND VESPERS on today, Sunday, Mass Intentions for
Nov 12th to NoV 18
18th,
th, 2018
November 11th at 3:00 p.m. in the Sacred Space at Abbotsford
Monday
Regional Hospital.

32ND SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
NOVEMBER 11TH, 2018

9:00am Ed O’Reilly, rip.

Feast Days & Readings
Nov 12th to NoV 18th, 2018

7:00pm

Monday-St. Josaphat
Titus 1:1-9; Luke 17:1-6

MOM’S & TOTS Monday mornings from 9:00 to 10:30am in St.
Tuesday
Monica’s lounge.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS MEETING: Monday, November 12th,
7:00 p.m. in St. Joachim room. Change to Monday is permanent. Wednesday

Faye-Anne McCreedy, int.

8:00am Dec. Grandparents of Tomy Joseph

Tuesday
Titus 2:1-8,11-14; Luke 17:7-10

RCIA CLASSES: Thursday evenings at 7:00p.m. in Monica
Thursday
Lounge.
8:00am

Dylan Peat, int.

ONE BODY IN CHRIST PRAISE & WORSHIP MEETING: Thursday Friday
evenings at 7:30 p.m. in St. Joachim room.
8:00am

Thursday
Dec. mem. Oliferchuk Family Philemon 7-20; Luke 17:20-25

MASS will be celebrated at the Cottage Pavilion on Friday, Saturday
November 16th at 4:00 p.m.
9:00am
5:00pm

Angela Manetti, int.
Therese Brassard, rip.

Wednesday
Titus 3:1-7; Luke 17:11-19

Friday
2 John 4-9; Luke 17:26-37

Saturday-St. Elizabeth of Hungary
The CWL is having their monthly meeting on Saturday
3 John 5-8; Luke 18:1-8
November 17th at 10am in St. Joachim room. Ladies, if you want Sunday
8:00am
Intentions
for
the
Parish
to see what we are about, please come out and bring a friend!
Sunday–33rd Sunday in Ordinary
Time: Daniel 12:1-3; Hebrews 10:11We are having our regular meeting to keep our members up to 10:00am Virgilio Luistro, rip.
Noon
Marina Pacio, rip.
14,18 Mark 13:24-32
date on events and then we will be having an auction. Items that
are new or gently used are brought in by our members and sold
***
off. The proceeds support our causes and efforts. It is genuinely
YOUTH ALPHA (Grades 5-12): continues on Saturday evenings, 6-8pm after
fun and our ladies find some wonderful treasures to bring home.
5:00 p.m. Mass.
We try not to run overtime. Hope to see you there!

***
Knights of Columbus FAMILY BOWLING Sunday,
November 18th, 1:30 –3:30 pm
At Galaxy Bowl on Simon Avenue; Bowling & shoe rental is free.
RSVP to John Galay at 604-853-0746 by November 15th. Limited
space so reserve early. Please bring a non perishable food item
for St. Vincent de Paul Society. Sponsored by the Knights of
Columbus
***
YOUTH RALLY
Friday, Nov. 23rd,7:00 pm, St. Monica’s lounge
Are you discerning God's plan for you? Fr Leandro
Fossa, CS, a Scalabrinian Missionary
Come and learn about our faith, vocation
and mission as disciples of Christ.
Meet Fr Leandro Fossa, CS, a Scalabrinian Missionary.
Topic: “He called you, because God believes in you” Discover the
beauty of a consecrated life dedicated to serving our migrant
brothers and sisters!
***
Misa en Español los Domingos a la 1:30 pm a partir del Primer
Domingo de Adviento —Dic 2, 2018. También habrá misa en
Español los miércoles a las 7:00 pm. ¨ ¡Pasa la voz! ¨
Esperamos tu asistencia y apoyo. ¡Ayúdanos a construir
comunidad!

On November 16th-17th we will be having our overnight Youth Alpha Retreat!
It will start at 7pm Friday evening and end with the 5pm Mass on Saturday
night. There will be games, food, praise and worship, and so much more! I
highly encourage you to attend.
On November 29th (7pm-9pm) there will be a CityWide event at Gateway
Community CRC. We look forward to a time of worship (led by South Abby
students), Ben from Youth Alpha will be challenging us toward missional living
and we will be praying for schools and our city together! Every youth group in
our city that is running Youth Alpha is invited. I do have to let them know our
numbers ahead of time. So if you would like to attend please let me know by
next Thursday (Nov.8). We will also arrange carpool for this event. Contact
Kirsten vender Buhs at youthministry@stannsabbotsford.ca.

***
Society of Saint Vincent de Paul would like to thank all of you who
helped us raise money during our 2018 Christmas Hamper raffle. The
actual retail cost of an emergency supply of for a family of 4 for one day
was $45.01. We had three individuals who guessed the same amount of
$45.00. We drew for the winner who was Jenny Matthews. Thank you all
again for your guesses.
***

FIRST

COMMUNION
AND
CONFIRMATION
STUDENTS who were Enrolled into our parish, during
Mass on October 28th, renewing their commitment
to our Faith. They receiving a special blessing from
Father and our parish community.
Gr. 7’s

Gr. 2’s

Joel Bangura
Katie Bodger
Christine Chittattu
Cerine Chittattu
Maire Corr
Andrei Cruz
Dominic Froese
Michael A Lee
Judy Lee
Rhian Carla Lizardo
Laurence Lumbera
Micah Mah
Nicholas Kate
Fiona Papuga
Alice Rasquinha
Jessica Rousseu
Angelina Shaiju
Sofia Garza Solis
Michael Tran
Catch up class

Matteo Astorino
Logan Carrao
Margaret Corr
Alexander Cossar
Caleb Douglas
Ashley Enns
Olivia Galloway
Valezka Garcia
Ralph Garcia
James Garofano
Jason Javier
Jenna Lee
Ellen Lee
Emily Macdonell
Leya Maksymetz
Nathan Manuel
Brooks Nash
Tiago Pereira Jesus
Victoria Paola Santiago
Alvia Shaiju
Aiden Andrei Tolentino
Finlay Whetton
Catherine Yatscoff

Sean David Castro
Angela Chang
Stella Chang
Angela Jung
Paul Nguyen
Rachael Oldham

***
Please keep our dear sister Doreen Sullivan in your
prayers as she had another stroke last week and is in the
hospital. She will turn 80 on November 18th but her
family has cancelled her birthday celebration, at least for
now.

CHRISTMAS CRAFT FAIR : Fri Nov. 16 4-9 pm, Sat Nov. 17
9 am-4 pm at St. Joachim & Ann Parish.
Handmade goods from local artisans and crafters, baked
goods and preserves.
Come help support our FAIR TRADE MARKET held from December 3-7 (12:30Home baking by our Church Ladies. Free visit with Santa
1:15 pm) at St. John Brebeuf High School. All products are made from artisans in & Madam Butterfly, Children’s Choir.
third world countries and all proceeds go to the artisans. The products we will Chili (veg or meat) pie on Fri. Homemade soup,
be selling are from Ten Thousand Villages, Bags by Courtney and Help Burkina sandwiches, perogies on Sat. Muffins & coffee
Faso Canada. Prices range from $5 and up (cash only).

R&T BOTTLE DEPOT & RECYCLING CENTRE
EXPRESS SERVICE: FREE SORTING for all your bottles!
20% EXTRA CASH BACK for all bottle drives!

Tel 604-852-6092, Cell 604-996-1076
www.rtrecyclingcentre.com

Your advertisement
supports your
parish community.

dale’s
AUTO SERVICE CENTRE

604-530-9160

www.dalesauto.ca
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Dr. Stephen Chow & Associates

